Ripe peach, apple, melon & subtle vanilla cream.
Full of flavour, sweet preserved fruit, amazing natural acidity. A
perfect match for a fragrant spicy Thai curry.
$26 Member $23.40

Chardonnay 2013

Peach, nectarine and melon, with delicate butterscotch, toasted
coconut and roasted almonds. Stone fruit & melon palate,
highlighted by spicy notes, balanced by crisp King Valley acidity.
$24
Member $21.60

LA ZONA Moscato 2014

Rose, honeysuckle, and musk aromas. Delightful sweetness balanced
with crisp effervescing finish. A low alcohol wine, made to drink now
while young and fresh.
$16 Member $14.40

/
Exp

A marriage of exceptional pinot noir and chardonnay harvested
from the pristine upper climbes of King Valley. Released with age to
enjoy now.
$60
Member $54

LA ZONA Sangiovese 2013

Rich with dark baked cherry and blackberry aromas, enhanced with Cristina Chardonnay 2005
toasted oak influences. Plump and generous on the front palate, the An ode to Christina, the daughter of Chrismont’s founder, Arnaldo.
A remarkable commemoration, a distinctive cool climate example
finish is full of preserved fruit characters and savoury dry tannins.
of Chardonnay, which has enjoyed optimal vineyard conditions and
$26
Member $23.40
winemaker dedication.
$75
Member $67.50
Merlot 2013 new vintage
Juicy ripe plums, dark chocolate and violet aromas.
Exotic spices and luscious roundness combine with soft but assertive
Arnaldo Sangiovese Cabernet 2005
tannins to produce a balanced and dry finish.
Chrismont’s answer to the super Tuscan blend - Sangiovese and
$24
Member $21.60
Cabernet. Released aged and ready to drink or cellar for another
15+ years.
Shiraz 2013 new vintage
$75
Member $67.50
Black pepper, spice, ripe berry fruit and black currant lift.
Ripe berry with peppercorn palate, indicative of a cool growing
season; toasted oak complexity balanced with round, fine tannins;
IL Ré Nebbiolo 2005
a classic shiraz structure.
IL Ré “The King” - king of grape varieties, of Italian styles, and the
$26
Member $23.40
Valley - Nebbiolo. Refined and fascinating, this wine will continue to

LA ZONA Sagrantino 2012

A supremely dark cherry wine, with a deep berry fruit nose, and
hints of earth plum & cinnamon. A palate full of ripe berries, plums
and spice, with the legendary tannins, showing a mouth-coating
astringency, imparting the lengthy finish.
$30
Member $27.00

age gracefully.
$110
Member $99

Totals $

Taken / For Delivery

VIC Liquor Licence No. 31950240 VIC Liquor Control Reform Act 1998: Under the Liquor Control Reform Act 1998 for Victoria, it is an offence:
• To supply alcohol to a person under the age of 18 years (Penalty exceeds $8,000)
•
For a person under the age of 18 years to purchase or receive liquor (Penalty exceeds $700).

Petit Manseng 2012

Simpatico Cuvee Brut 2005

|

Ripe pear, cooked apple and subtle quince aromas.
A spoonful of apple pie with double cream, with rich rounded
palate, luscious texture, attractive length and a powdery dry finish.
$26
Member $23.40

A delicate aromatic nose of cherries, violets, roses, and hints
of dried herbs and spices. Multi-layered palate, red fruit notes,
earthiness and spice, fine tannins on a balanced finish, introduces
Nebbiolo without the wait.
$30
Member $27.00

|

Pinot Gris 2013

LA ZONA Nebbiolo 2014 new release

RISERVA

Handcrafted wines representing the best of Chrismont’s King Valley
viticulture and winemaking, combining European classics and noble
Italian varietals. (Available for tastings on special event weekends).

Postcode
Mobile

A Chrismont favourite. Lemon, lime & honeysuckle nose, with
a lime & floral palate, distinctive acidity. Attractive young wine,
developing subtle toast & honey complexity upon careful cellaring.
$17
Member $15.30

Fresh cherries and raspberries with plums, liquorice, leather and a
hint of spice. Earthy plum, spice and liquorice on the palate, with
bright acidity and fine ripe tannins that carry to the savoury finish.
$26
Member $23.40

State

Riesling 2014

LA ZONA Barbera 2014 new vintage

Name
Address
Suburb/Town
Phone
Special Delivery Instructions

Delightful pear & melon with subtle quince aromas. Refreshing
pear, crisp apple and zesty lemon with hints of almond. Finishes
with mouth-watering acidity.
$22 Member: $19.80

For Delivery | Please deliver my wine order to:

LA ZONA Pinot Grigio 2015 new vintage

Delectable aromas of strawberry, musk and cherries
Bursts with delicate sweet strawberries on the palate. A crisp,
refreshing sweetness on the finish
$20
Member $18.00

Signature

LA ZONA Fragolino 2012

Intense black cherry, with smokey layers of complex oak. A
generous round palate of plum, leather with hints of chocolate
and vanilla, along with low acid and firm tannins makes this a very
drinkable wine.
$26
Member $23.40

Yes, I would like to join Chrismont’s Wine Club and
purchase 2 cases this year. I would like my cases delivered
in;
Feb
May
Aug
Nov

LA ZONA Tempranillo 2011

Floral aromatics, with green apple and pear aromas. A palate of
crisp apple, peaches and pears, and a lingering creamed honey on
the lengthy finish.
$22
Member: $19.80

Name on Card

LA ZONA Arneis 2013

Lifted ripe cherries, stewed plums, cinnamon, cloves & allspice.
Generous, round sweet plums and boiled lollies, with an
effervescence that rolls over the tongue.
$20
Member $18.00

|

LA ZONA Marzemino Frizzante 2013

Card No.

LA ZONA Rosato 2015 new vintage

Delicious citrus, melon, almonds and honey on the nose, and a crisp Lifted berry aromas, with sweet cherries on the palate, finishing
with mouth-watering crispness, hinting at the delicious savoury
clean palate with delicate bubbles.
blend of Barbera and Sangiovese.
$22
Member: $19.80
$18
Member $16.20

WINE CLUB

LA ZONA Prosecco NV new vintage

Join today & enjoy a little of Chrismont’s Dolce Vita
at home, with regular shipments of your favourite
wines.
Design your own wine packs, choose your favourites,
or let Chrismont do the selecting for you.
You’ll receive direct access to our full-range of wines
plus museum releases, complimentary delivery in
Australia and other members-only perks.

From the humble beginnings in our “old garage” Cellar Door at the house below, we now offer you the best of our Mediterranean
selection - La Zona - and classic varieties from Chrismont, casual dining and spectacular views of the King Valley in our new
purpose built home. Settle in for a casual lunch on the deck with a wine in hand, or ask how we can accommodate your next
special event, gathering or formal meeting. Welcome to Chrismont.

